
Miss Bertha Blackwell returns
today from a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Roy L. Blackwell in Asheville.

Miss Margaret Hipps of Pelzer,
S. C., is the week-end guest of
Mrs. George Logan at her home
on Morton Drive in the Valley.

J. Frank Richardson > has re-
turned to his home on Lake Lanier
after several days treatment at St.
Luke’s hospital.

A large crowd enjoyed the
Methodist fish fry Thursday night
at Harmon Field despite the rainy
weather. The meal was served in
.the Boy Scout cabin. Mrs. R. L.
Dover and Miss Evelyn Jennings
drew the lucky numbers for the
Cloth of Gold dress pattern given
by J. N. Jackson of Jackson &

Jackson.

A modern miracle of comfort
and loveliness—ZOTOS
The machineless permanent wave.

Ponce de Leon Beauty Salon
TELEPHONE 145

FIRST FLOOR EXCLUSIVE
LADIES’ SHOPPE

* Real Estate Rentals j
j W. M. HESTER

v. Sales Manager Gillette Estates i

i PHONE 37

SOOD ENGLISH
LEARN AT HOME

fouß success depends Hkgely on the Englis.
-ou speak and write. Master this vital subjec,
n your spare time. Write for full information
International Correspondence Schools. Deot
1381, Scranton. Pa.

M. G. Potter, Representative
191 Carlyle St.

Spartanburg, S. C.

Reddy Kilowatt Says —

I DO SO MUCH
WORK FOR SO

LITTLE PAY
Reddy Kilowatt is a tried and
proven servant who “gobbles
up” the work for only a few
pennies a day. Magician like,
he has turned the old wash tub
into a rapid efficient Electric
Washer the sad iron into a

smoothly gliding, tUermoitati-
cally controlled Electric Iron—

the smoking lamp into incan-
descent Mazda lamps—the old
stove into an accurate and auto-
matically controlled Electric
Range—the window box, the
spring house, and cellar - cold
rcom into a modern, Electric
Refrigerator the broom and
feather duster into an Electric
Vacuum Cleaner . . . and he
is ready for any and every
household duty twenty - four
hours of the day—and his pay
is only a few pennies a day.

DUKE POWER
Company

PHONE 210


